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Chap. 48.

WELL DRILLING.

Sec.!.

CHAPTER 48.

The Well Drillers Act.
Interprela.
tioo.

"Commi.-

aioner."
nu. Stat.
e. 4.7.
"In,peelor,"

ne". Stat.
e. n.

1. In this Act:(a) "Commi;siOllcr" shall mellu Natural Gas Commissioner, appointed under The Natural Gas Conserva-

tion Act, or this Act;
(v)

"Illspcc:or" shnll mean inspector appointed uuder
The NClh/ral Gas COIlservation Act, or this Act;

":I.Iinlolo •. "

(0) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Mines;

"Owner."

(d) "Owner" shall include lessee;

"negulation •. "

(0) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the authorit;)' of this Act;
(f) "'VeIl" shall mean and include any well bored for

oil or natural gas.

1924, c. 75, s. 2.

2.-(1) 'fhe Jlinistcr may make regulations,(a) requil'il1~ dry and abandoned wclls to bc plugged

and protected;
(b) prescribing the method and requirements to be ob-

senee in plugging and protecting any well;
(c) respecting the method of boring wells and for the
propel' protection of wells during boring operations;
(d) for the issue of licenses to persons boring wells and

fixing the fee to be paid for any such liccnse, also
for suspellsion or callcellation of the saine;
(e) requiring every person boring a well to furnish such

repOI':,s and returns, geological and other information and spccimclls as may be prescribed by the
rl'gllbtions,
neg-llIaUon.

mar be

gel'lenl or

particular.

Directionl

of

Y;nil~r

.. to borin&". etc.

(2) Any regulation made by the Minister under the authority of subsection 1 may be gClicral or particular in its application territorially or otherwise, 1924, c, 75, s, 3.

3. The :Minister may at all times give such directions in
writing as he lIlay deem necessary respecting the boring, protecting, plugging and closing oE any well. 1924, c, 75, s. 4

Sec. 8 (3).
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4. A pCrf;()lI shall 110t lore or \!nd('rlllkc to bore a wdl ~.l~?'':d
unless he is the holder of n :icclIsc from the ;\linistcr so to do. l~borr.

HI2-1, c. ;:\ s. 5.

5. The Licutcnant-GO"crnor ill COllucil

lna~'

appoillt a

"1'P<l;nl.

. .
t of
COfmnJSSlOuer,
nIHI
an'J11Spcctor or .lIISpl'ctors, ror t I Ie purpose ",..
rOlllln;.-

of carryillf; out the pro\"isiolls of this Ac.t and any direct.ion i~~~~l~~
of the )[iIWHcf made hcrclI1dcr, and mull any sneh arpolll!,.
mcnt is made the Nntural Gas Commissioner appointed under
The ,rat ural Gas ConUrlmtirm Act, and the iuspcctor appoint- n~ •.~ S~t.
cd under the said Act shall be commissioner and inspeclor c, •• ,
respectively for carrying out the pro\-isiolls of this .\CI. HI:! I,

c. 75, s. G.
6. All nb,fllu]ollC<.l well shnllnot be plu~ged ulltil the OWllct )'OI;C~.
or otlter persoll ill pos.'>essOll or control thercof shall haw
giYell the commissioner nt lrost two wceks' Ilotiec by l'c:;risterl>ll
mnil of the dnte 011 which tJC plug-ging is to be llone. so ns to
enable the commis.<;ioller or inspector 10 be present ami approye the method of plugging; and in the case of a gas well
hc shnll, at least two weeks immediately before such <latc,
close in the SIlmc in such a manner thnt no gns may escape.
192-1, e. i5, s. i.
7. Any pcrSOll in po.".-<;~siol1 or control ns ow ncr, ag-cnt, ()lItiuof
managocr or othel'wise or allY well ill which natural gons has ::tOu~:.~:"~:
been fOlllld. shall, ullle:;s smh f:'as is utilized within two weeks n~~~tiJb~d
of slIeh diseo"cry, confine the same in such well Illltil such ::~k:~;:r
time as the gns IS ntllized; but this section shall 110t apply to d"-O~H",
any well which. in the opinion of the :.\linister. is 110t prmlue.
ing gn.'; in marketahle qU8rtities aud is being operated as nn
oil well. 1924, e. i5, s. S.
8.-(1) Whenner any wcll is abnndoned. it shall be the ,\bIOdoo'
duty of the owner or the Jlersoll in possession or control of :::.1 of
such wcll, :lIld of e"ery wrsoll ellgong-ed or cmployed ill re.
mOyillg the easillg from or in plugging' sneh well or in allY
work eOllstitutillg all abnn'!Ollmell{. of snch well. to plug or
plug nnd cement the same iI such malluer as to keCI) all water
in its place of origin and to pre"cnt ,lilY fresh or salt water
or other injurious substall~CS from enterillg ,Illy oil or gas
bearillg rock, either from ,lbove or belo\\" such rock as lIlay
be further provided by I'{'~tllatiolls.
(~)

Subject to the pro\'hions of :-cetioll i c\,{'ry well. which Wbn ...·~11
the opinion of the inspector is llOt in operation. shall he dh • n ~
deemed to he all abandoned well within thc meaning of this .b~doned.
Act.
ill

(3) The OWllcr or persoll ill possessioll or control of nny A\,~.l 10
. I1111
. tell .•ull)'S 11 rfer reeeinni!
. . notice
. rrom the. 1lI,~lltH.
weII may, WIt
inspector that in his opinion the well is ab,1udoned, appeal
to the )linister against the decision of the inspector.

Sec. 8 (4).
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Notico of
&1'1"'&1.

(4) The owner or perSOIl nPllcnlitlg shall gl\'c to the inspector notice in \TI'itiJlg of the appeal.

D",,;&;on of

(5) '('he tlccisioll of the )IinistCI' f;hall be final and f;hall
110t be subject to 1ppcal. ]92-1., c. 75, s. 9.

Mlni.tor l.o
be ftnal.
,"'ailu...:: of

o... nee to
C<ll1\ply

with I'rovi.i",.. 01
aeeli"n 11.

Where
prop·crl)'
,njuriouo.ly
.lfeete<l by
InHureto
plUK

abondoned
....elL

\\'1::1.1, 011l1,1,1:-:0.

9. "'hcnc\'cl' tJC OWllel' 01' IH~I'f';OIl in possession of or having the control of any well in which gus has been [ound fails
to comply with tIc })J'o,-isiollS of section 8 hereof within the
time therein IlIcll~ioncd, the inspector appointed, as hereinaftel' pl'o\·jded, slall IlOlif)' such person in writing to cause
such gas to be so eOldilled j and in the ease of t.he failure of
such pernon t.o compl:-" wilh such llotice within tell (lays of
thc date thel·cof, the inspector Illay enter upon the land UpOIl
which s1leh well i; situate tllld, cither by himself, his agents
or his cmployees, ;;ball cause such gas to bc shut in aJld COIlfined in snch wcll 1!)~4, c. 75, s. 10.
10.-(1) \yllroc\·cr allY pcrsoll notifies the inspector in
writing that nnJ' property in which he is interested, situate
in the 'Vicinity of allY such aballdolled well, is injuriously
IIffected by the failure to plug allY such well as provided in
section 8, the ins")eetor shall examine such abandoned well
and aSCertain whe:her it has been properly plugged nccording
to the provisions of this Act and the rcgulatiolls, and in case
the inspector determines that such well has IIOt been properly
plngged he shall lCrYe n notice on the owner thereof or upon
allJ" porson Inn-ing tho control thereof, or upon allY person
wbo was engaged or employed in the work of removillg the
easillg hom or in pluggillg such well, or in allY work which
constituted an nb,mdolllllellt of such well, requirillg thnt such
well be plugged within tell dllYS from the receipt of the notice
and specifying the method to be followed ill the pl\l........in...
00
0
t Ilel'eo f j 1111(1 unless within the ten days snch well is plugged
according to the :lireetiolls contained ill the notice, thc inspector, by himself, his agents or employees Illay plug such
well or cause the silme to be plugged according to thc IJroyisiolls of this Act.

Inspection
of well.

(2) "Where the iw;peetor is of tbe opinion that the casiJ1g in
nny well, whether the well is abandoned or nOI, is admitting
water to such flU extent as to injure adjoining propertJ', he
may order the o,nlCr or pel·son in possession or control to
remove the pump or other obstruction therein, if anJ", so as
to cutlble llim to ;:cst the well, ;'lnd the inspector mu:t' order
the owner 0.· other perSOIl to stop the leak if there be Olle,
within the time named br the illspeetor.

lnlp"ctioll
of main,
pipe Or
duel.

(3) The inspector mar illspcct any main, pipe or duct
through which llaturnl gas lI\ay be (Jowing, drawn or pumped
or which is intended to be used fOl' any such purpose, and
llHl.'- gi\·e notiec in writing 10 the person or oWllcr of the main,

See.]2 (1),
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pipe or duct to n'llIedy alY tll'!'l'ct [OUIlt! tll('rcin whidl Ill'l'·
miLs or is likdy to permit d tht, escape of gfl~,
(4) In easc of default in eomplinnee with such ordllr with· ~~:~fl i~

tell tla~'~ after service 01 the l:ame, the in~JlcclOr Illay wit II- m..k
out further notice make slch necessary alteration or repairs,
or proceed to plllg the well as provided ill subseetioll ].
(5) The expenses occasioned by or illeidental to such E'pf'nlu,
exaUlinatlOn
"1
all("
p ugglllS' lIlay .,uc rCCovcre(1III' 1
t 1(' manner -,eca~~rcd,
provided by section 11,
(6) The owner or person in po,,~e~sion or cOlltrol of a well, App.,.1 frara
, plpC
'd
I expll'Y
'
l'
g-as roam,
or IIct, IJm~', Ile f orc tiC
0 ftIe
tllllC arderla
MinilCu.
fixed b;!-' the inspector appeal frolll the order of the inslleetol'
as provided in subsection ,I of section 8, and the deei"ioll of
the ~Iillisler shall be final lllll ~hall lIOt be subject to apJlenl.
]n4, e, i5, s, 11.
ill

11. 'rhe expcnses incirlcllta1 to or occasioned by thc ~;":'~r::~ af
examination and repail' of natural ::ras lines or plug-gillA" of lioo ...,d
'fl,.
l rIlad.
hO
anyabandone{Iwe
ll
,orbyl
tIe eon'llllllg' 01' s"
lUttlllg'
III. 0, ' ·tIe
gas from any well by the inspector under the pro\'isions (of
this ,Act, shall be paid to the inspector within ten days after
notice in writing of the eomplelioll of the work and the amount
of such espense has bcen gi,'en to the owner or other perSOIl
having control of any stich well, and upon failure to pay the
same within such time the illspeetol' s11a1l gh'c written Ilotiec
of such failure to the clerk of the municipality ill which such
well is situate or such deftct exists and of the amount payable, and the council of sneh municipality s113ll thereupon pa~'
to the inspector such expcnses lind thc same shall be added to
the taxes UPOIl any proper::; of the owner of such welt whether sueh well is situate on snch propert;!-' or not, unless the
mineral rights in the land UPOll whiell sneh well is situate ha\'C'
becn se\'ered or reserved from such land, in which case snch
e.,;:pcnseiOi shall he added to allY taxes ehal'geable against the
resen-ed mineral rights in the land npon which the well is.
situate or against any othtr property of the OWller of sueh
resen'ed mineral rights, ;;Iud sueh cxpenses sh'all be entered 011
the collector's roll and be levied lind collected in the samc
manner as othcr taxes, prodded that where the municipality
shall have paid or become liable for the ('xpelliOie of plugging
an abandoned well, the corporation by its officers, sel'\'1II1ts or
workmen may take po!'sessicn of and remove amI "ell b~' public
auction or private sale all casing, tubiclg', plllllJl...; and other
equipment reeo\"{~red from or eOlJlleetet! with such well bllt
allY surplus proeeed~ of stich sale ovcr and aoO\'C sneh
expellses and costs of sale l:hnll be repaid to the owner. H12.J
e. I;), s, _,
W

0'

.-

,.

.

r.
12.-(1) The inspector lIlay
Ie'pfcto
' b\"
, notice in writill....
"., deliv- ra"1
rNlI"'.ere(I to any perSOIl who has char~e or control of thc removal.I.'ulorr
of the casing or plugging or aballdollrm'nt of allY well, or who :'..~~nh"I>
w;,\s ellgllged or employed in remo\'ing Ihe ellJ'illg- from or ill furn;.b~d.
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S". 12 (I).

plug-gillg' allY sue}] well 01' ill :I1lY work constituting au nballdOIlIllCIlt. of such well, require sneh person within ten days

{rom the receipt 0: such notice to furnish a statutory declaratioll rCl<lpcctillg such abandoned well to the inspector.
Declaration,
"'h,,~ to

(2) Such person shall within the ten days fUfIlisb such
dcclamtiou to the illspeclol" either by dclivcriug' the same
Lnto his hands or ty mailing by registered post to his nddrcss;
and the declaration shall idelltify such wcll and shall sct out
in dctail thc prcclsc manlier of and the materials and tools
used in plugging the same. 1924-, e. 75, s. 13,

Not,ce to
owner
'A'her" P;ll"

13. Whcre the inspector finds that a line of pipe conveying
gas from Olle locality to another is constructcd or lllid dowlI
in such a manner, or is so out of repair or othcrwise defecti\'e,
as to permit or be likely to permit of the escape of gas in
considerable quanlities, he may give to the owncr or person
in control of the line of pipc notice in wl'iting to make the
alteration 01' repa.rs prescribed in the notice within a stated
time, Ilnd upon default in compliance with the terms of thc
notice, the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council upon the l'eCOffimendation of the ~ril1ister may sllspend Ot' revoke and annul
allY charter of imorporatioll or other authority under which
the business of cOl.\·eying gas ill the line of pipe is carried on,
1924-, e, 75, s, 14,

cont";o.

d~feclive.

Rigbt of
in.peeto.
to enll'"ge

al;enU and
""'I,lu,c-.: •.

So aetlon
to Ii"
agaiut
c<>mml.alon .. or
inspector.
Li.bili~,.

0'

penon. lor

0001 •• ",,0·

tion of

".""lalon. nf

eertah.
nclioa •.

J,labllilt of

defendant.

14.-(1) 'rhe inspector shall have authority to engage
such ngents or employees as he may deem neccssnry from
time to time to Cf_I'IY out the requirements of this Act, lind
shall also be empowered from timc to time and at all times by
himself, his servants or employees to en tel' upon any hnd or
property upon which any wells arc being or have been drilled
and to make such examinations, inspections, repairs and inquiries as may be nceeSSl\ry for etl1Tyillg into effect the l)I'ovisions of this Act.
(2) No action or other proceedings shall lie afPainst amsuch commissioner or inspector, his agents or employecs fOl'
any matter or thing done by them under the provisions of
this Act. 1924, e, 75, s. 15.

15.-(1) Every person who eontravencs any of the provisions of sections 7, 8 and 13 of this Act or of any of the
regulations made ullder this Act. or who llegleets 01' refuses
to carry out any ol'{lel' 01' direction lawfully given or made
under the author:ty of this Act or the regulations, in addi.
tion to any costs and expenses to which he may be liable
under the provisions of section 11, shall on summary conviction incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than
$100.
(2) 'rhe pl'Oseeution of any persoll under subsection 1 shall
not affect the liability of the defendant in any action for
damages or otherwise for injuries arising out of any such
offence. 1924, e. 75, s. 16.

